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Benha University                           English Exam (Old Regulation)          Date: 14/1/2016     

Faculty of Education                          “Basic Fourth Year”                       Time:  (3) hours       

Course Code:  Eng.121                   “Mathematics Section”                       Total Mark: 50 

   ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

marks) 02(                               Reading Comprehension-I 

 
elow:the Questions b Passage then Answer Read the Following- 

      

       A material is what something is made of. There are 5 basic materials. Most things are made 

of these materials. Some things are made of metal. Some things are made of glass. Some things 

are made of wood. Some things are made of cloth. And some things are made of plastic. There 

are some other materials. But they are not used as much as these 5 materials. First, metal is very 

heavy, hard and strong. It usually feels cool if you touch it. We use metal to make lots of things 

such as forks, knives, keys and cars. Next, glass is very smooth. It feels cool to touch. It isn’t as 

heavy as metal. It is hard but it is not strong. It breaks very easily. We use it for windows. Third, 

wood is lighter than metal and glass. We use wood to make lots of things such as chairs, tables 

and pencils. Fourth, cloth is very light. It is much lighter than wood, very soft. It is used to make 

blankets. Fifth, plastic is also very light and can be used to make plastic bags and bicycle 

helmets.  

 

C or D:  B, nswer A,Choose the Correct A - 

1. The passage is about ……………………………………………………. . 

 (a) “We use cloth to make lots of things.”               (b) “Metal is very heavy.” 

 (c) “There are 5 basic materials.”                            (d) “A helmet and a bag seem different.” 

  

2.  According to the passage, which of these things is a material? 

 (a) chairs                      (b) clothing                      (c) windows                  (d) wood 

  

3. The passage says “Wood is lighter than metal and glass.” What is the main purpose of 

this sentence? 

 (a)  to explore something                          (b) to recommend something             

(c)  to compare something                         (d) to demonstrate something 

 

4. According to the passage, how does glass feel?. 

(a) smooth and cool                                    (b) warm and soft                  

(c) light and hard                                        (d) sharp and heavy 

 

5. In this passage, the author talks about…………………………….. . 

  (a) hard things first, then soft things                         (b) heavy things first, then light things 

  (c) strong things first, then weak things                     (d) cool things first, then warm things 

 
“Please, turn over the next page” 
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II- Vocabulary & Grammar                       (10 marks) 
c or d b, hoose the Correct Answer from a,A)C 

1. Oxygen and hydrogen………………………………. water.  

 a. compose             b. composed of       c. are composed of              d. is composed of  

2. One of the ……………………………….… is from Canada.  

 a. English teachers          b. teachers English      c. English teacher         d. teacher English 

3. How many car accidents……………………... at night?  

 a. happens               b. do they happen              c. does it happen                     d. happen             

 

4. Classes are sometimes………………………….. Thursday. 

     a. held at               b. hold on                          c. hold at             d. held on                                

 

5. Students at school ………………….. books for their courses . 

     a. given                  b.  give                            c. are given                  d. gives                              

        

6. How many times ……………………. . the biology class meet each week? 

a. are                        b. is                        c. does                     d. do                                                     

 

7. The book…………………………………... was very difficult. 

a. which read        b. that she read it               c . which were read              d.  she read       

 

8. I wouldn’t go to medical school if I already…………………. a medical doctor. 

a. will be                   b. am                  c. were                        d. become                           

 

9.  The teacher………………………. at the university since 1990. 

a. teaches                b. taught                       c. has taught                                d. is taught 

 

10. They…………..……...study mathematics when they were in school. 

a. had to                       b. must                             c. have to                             d. were 

 

III-Translation                                     (10 marks) 

to Arabic:Translate in A) 
1. Learning foreign languages and the computer is indispensable for every educated person 

at present. 

2. It is important to take care of the world around us. If we destroy the environment, our 

children won’t be able to enjoy it. 

to English:nslate inTra) B 

 تجذب االثار والمتاحف المصزية ماليين السياح من كل أنحاء العالم. .1 

 .. السياحة من أهم مصادر الدخل القومى فى عديد من الدول2

 

marks)0 1(                                             Writing-IV 
:   sentences” “not less than ten Topic the following Paragraph on Well Organized Write a  

(1) “Tourism and its Importance in Egypt” 

            

Good Luck 
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 جبيعــت بـُهــــــــــــــــــــــب

 كهيــــــت انخربيــــــــــــــــــــت

 / انهغت اإل َجهيزيت .انًــــبدة   -

 يحًذ.انفخىح / يحًذأبىانفخىح أبىأسخبر انًبدة  -

 . ()الئحت قذيًتأسبسً   ىحعهي  رابعتان/  انفرقـــــــــــت -

 . ريبضيبث/   انشــعـــبـــــــت -

 . 2012-1-11نخًيس انًىافق ايىو  /   حبريخ االيخحبٌ-

  .درجت خًسىٌ=     ناليخحبٌ انخحريريانذرجت انكهيت  -

 

." Old Regulation-Exam English-wer Ans Model"   

 

)marks 02(                  Reading comprehension  -I 
C or D:  B, nswer A,Choose the Correct A 

1. The passage is about ……………………………………………………. . 

 (c) “ There are 5 basic materials.”                             

  

2.  According to the passage, which of these things is a material? 

 (d) wood 

  

3. The passage says “Wood is lighter than metal and glass.” What is the main purpose of 

this sentence?            

(c)  to compare something                          

 

4. According to the passage, how does glass feel?. 

(a) smooth and cool                                     

 

5. In this passage, the author talks about…………………………….. . 

 (b) heavy things first, then light things 

 
,The next page 

 

II-Vocabulary & Grammar               (10 marks) 
c or d b, hoose the Correct Answer from a,A)C 

1.Oxygen and hydrogen………………………………. water.  

 a. compose              
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2. One of the ……………………………….… is from Canada.  

 a. English teachers           

3. How many car accidents……………………... at night?  

    b. happen 

 

4. Classes are sometimes………………………….. Thursday. 

   d. held on                                

 

5. Students at school ………………….. books for their courses . 

    c. are given 

                                                      

6. How many times ……………………. . the biology class meet each week? 

   c. does                      

 

7. The book…………………….. was very difficult. 

   d.  she read              

 

8. I wouldn’t go to medical school if I already…………………. a medical doctor. 

   c. were                            

 

9.  The teacher………………………. at the university since 1990. 

  c. has taught                                 

 

10. They…………..……...study mathematics when they were in school. 

       a. had to                        

                    III-Translation                                    (10 marks) 

Translate into Arabic: A) 
1. Learning foreign languages and the computer is indispensable for every educated person 

at present. 

2. It is important to take care of the world around us. If we destroy the environment, our 

children won’t be able to enjoy it as our heritage is very valuable 

 

B) Translate into English: 

 

 إٌ حعهى انهغبث األجُبيت وانكًبيىحر ضرورة حخًيت نكم شخص يخعهى فً انىقج انحبضر .1

حطًُب انبيئت، نٍ حسخطيع األطفبل أٌ يسخًخعىا بهب ألٌ ييراثُب  ًهى أٌ َطهع عهً انعبنى يٍ حىنُب فإرا يبإٌ يٍ ان .2

 قيى جذا.

)marks  10(                                                  Writing-IV 
“Tourism and its Importance in Egypt” 

Content: focus or idea, relevant details, Format = 10marks 

Structure of content: coherence, cohesion = 10 marks 

Mechanics of content: grammar, word choice, punctuation, spelling and hand writing=10 

marks 

 

With my best wishes 

Thanks a lot  


